
St11 le11t Fu1ds Bomb At UT 

TEXAS TECHNOLOG ICAL COLLEGE 

1\USTI~ (;\Pl-.\ homemade bomb \\O.S found in the c1001'\\a 
of a Universit) of Texas sororit) house ?\tonday night st<lrt1ng a 
police i.Jn estigation into ·he thirrl such incident here recently. 

Police said the explosive's fuse \Vas knocked out IJ) Chai Jes 
Carlisle. a graduate student \\ho \\a;; returning his date to the 
Del ta Zeta house around 10 30 p.m. 
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BEST DRESSED COED-Clarie Adamson, Abilene sophomore, was 
named 'Best Dressed' Tech coed Tuesday night at the annual 
Theta Sigma Phi contest Miss Adamson was picked from a f 1eld of 
16 Carolyn Borre was runner-up. -Stoff Photo by Charles Burdsol 
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one of their most outstanding 
slurlcn ts. 

Ont-.t:irulin~ ~Jl"" k1·r 
Four st uden Is \\'ii I 1 epresent Se\ era! outs 1 nn<ltn r: ::.ons 

Tech as a Unhers11y of Texas \\ill !'>peak on inrl1\1d\1alisni, con-
sponsorl'<l confe1 ence on "Indi- Sf't"\ at isn1 ancl lihC'rulism. Hu:-;sl~ll 

\i<lualtsn1 in the 'f\\entieth Cen- Kirk, ,tulho1· of the "Const't"\a-
the lVhncl," and Upton Sinclair, 

tur)'," in Austin Thursday t\\ice \\inner of the Pulitzer 
through Satu1·clay, l\an Little. P1ize 1or Jitc1·.1llll'e, \\Ill peak 
assistant clean of a1 ts and ~c1- T"·o othe1 1111.'n, Paul Goodman 
ence.:;, announced late 'fuesda\. and El'ic Jonsson arC' on the 

Progran1. f~O) Ceb1k, junior philosophy 
Just rel urnerl f1·om 1 cpr<.>~ent-

major; Judy :;'\lcl<1nnon. senioi· ing T0ch at the GE. (" liege 
ps) chology maJor; A u t h u 1· BO\\ I, C'l'bik "ill be lt'a\ ing \\,th 
Chandler, senior F~nglish major; the clelegallon '1 hursdny n1oi n-
and An1on 8111 ton, :senior polill-

d 
ing. 

cal ~cicnct' major. \\ere selectc Burton is Chief Justice of 
to be ·rech's representati\ es. Tech's Sup1 eme Court; Chandler, 

lln itt·d :~:; !"<'hool.., co-eclitfJr of the spring Iiarhin-
UT 1n\ itcd approximately 35 ger: and l\liss l\lcK1nnon "ho 

colleges ancl unhe1 ilies 1n the · I!'> 1ecognizcd for out landing 
south\l .. C'sl lo ,ittend th1' annual achie\cmcnt in the J1cld 01 ps)-
Chal!enge Colloquium sponsored cholo~. 
by i ls student union. .A Jett er Dean Litt le saicl that 1·eceh -
\Vas ::;ent to Dr. n.. C. Good- inganin\itationfromllTsho\\s 
\Vin, 1'ech president, in' 111ng "the unhc1·sity is i·ec~nizing us, 
Tech to pa1·ticipate. Dean Little paying attention to us." 
said the u1\ 1tntion \\as turned '"\\'e're taking ot11· place along-
o\er to him anci he asked the side the other stute uni\c•1·sities," 
fou1· depa1·tnient heads to select he added. 

J 11dges Pick Clarie Adamson; 

Carolyn Barre Places Second 
By GRETCHEN POLLARD 

Assistant Society Editor 

!\IAKJXG HER SE{'OND appearance before 
the judges, the f a:-;hion minded Tech coed ''ore 
an outfit of <l 11 oli.e green silk broadcloth, 
three-quarter-length slee\ es and a :;oft pleated 
collar. 

The crov.·d \\'BS hushed. 
The judges marked their ballots after m uch 

a e liberation. 
The name of Tech's Best Dressed Coed \Vas 

announced-"Miss Clarie Adamson." 

Miss Adamson is an elem~nlary erlucalion 
major, minoring in English Sh< is a men1ber of 
the Student Education Asc;n and Prl'-l-'1\\ Club. 

This took place at the C.Oronado Room of the 
Tech Union Tuesday night \\'hen l\.Uc::s Adamson, 
Abilene sophomore, \Vas named Tech's Best 
Dressed l\Iiss Carolyn Bai-re, Yoakum Junior, 
\\'as named alternate. 

:\1IS BARRE, RtJ~ ... 'El{-tTP , \\ore three 

THE FASHION' competition featured 16 Tech 
\\·omen, \Vho modeled in three categories--on
campus attire, off-campus daytime ensembles 
(hmcheon and tea \\'ear) and cocktail clothes. 

choices from her '' ardrobe in ba::-dc colors
papri.ka red, charcoal gra) ancl \\hi te and black. 
She \\·as sponsored by Doak Hall and ''as select
ed in 1962 as :\ti~ \\'ool of America . The bro\vn
eyed blondl· is ma~o-ing in F 1 1 and hope:s to 
teach on the secondary le\ el. 

Judges 101. the contest, "hich \\a~ span ored 
by Theta Sigma Phi, \\Omen's honorary journal
istic soc1et;-, \\ere fashion , )- 1rchnalors Bill 
Childres of Dunlap's; Ve-r, -.;;} 1han of Ve1a s 
Sports\\ ear and H . D. Cal 11 J of the Robei L 
Spence School of Cha1111. Student judges "ere 
Theta Sigma Phi member~. Ann B<1 lze1· and 
Alayne Kornbleuh. 

l\.liss Adamson and !Yiiss Ba1Tc '''ere selected 
in the semi-final judging along \\'ith l\liss Judy 
Fite, Dallas freslunan sponsored by Zeta Tau 
Alpha; Miss Linda J\tcintosh, Fort \Vorth sen
ior sponsored by Delta Gamma; and l\.liss Sarah 
\ Villiamson, D allas junior sponso1 ed by Alpha 
Phi. 

"I DON'T KNOl\' \\'hat to say," l\liss Adam
son exc1aimed as she \\'as called on stage as the 
\\inner. "l\·e ne\e1 been anything before!'' 

The blue-e) ed brunette \\ 1as sponsored by Del
ta Del ta Delta sorority. She \\ore as her cam
pus ensemble a charcoal gray tarpoon cloth shift 
jumper, accented '' ith v;hite stitching. \Vorn 
\Vith the jumper \\as a '' hite long-s lee\ ed ox
ford cloth blouse \\ith a round collar. 

TALENT \\',\S PJ?OVIDED u) \\ innc1 s of 
Raider Ran1ble~. Ann an<l Jo ;-\nn Reed. F1 ecla 
l\.Ic\ray of Tech's Info1mation Ofticr, \\d:s en1cee 

l\.Iiss Adamson l:Kl1d she had hacl pre\ iot..s 
modeling experience at a charn1 school. 

THE BEST DRJ<..~SED \\ Q)IA~ of Tech ''ill 
recei\·e a t\YO-\\eek trip to Ne\\ York \\here she 
\\ill con1pete in the national conte-..t She also 
"ill appear in a full pabe pictu1 c 1n the 19G3 
La \rentana. 

C11ba 

• • 
uss1a I raws 

\VASHINGTON (.Pl - The 
!<:remlin has told Pregident Ken
nedy it plans to pull sc\ eral 
thovsand more So' iet troops out 
of Cuba b) :\Ia:ch 15, U.S. 
sources ~. id Tuesda) . 

The 1 · nC\\ ed Sc. iet assurance 
of military \\ithd11\\ al from Cu
ha reportedly arri\ eel l\1onday in 
a diplon1atic me:ssage handed to 
the State Department b) the 
So\ iet Embassy he1 e. 

;)le.,,,age Contir1netl 
Its general content \\as con

! irmecl Tuesday b) Sen. John 
Stennis, ( D-l\Iisc; .). one of a 
g1·oup of congressional lcade1 s ol 
both pa1·t 1cs \\'ho \\ere sununoned 
to fl hast il) ari ange<l n1eet ing 
\\ith the President at the \Vh1tc 
I louse lVIonclay night. 

Stennis, \\ho is chairman of 
a S ·natc subconunittee on prc
pa1 ('clnesc::. told a repol't er the 
message from 1\Iosco\V had been 
discussed by I<:ennedy at the sec-
1-et 10-minute \Vhite House ses
:s1on. 

\Yor<l \\'ithhcld 

General '' orcl of the me, sage 
'' ds '' ithheld until Tuesday, 
"hen it '''as first dbclo ... ed hy 
<11plonuttic informants. 

The cc n 1 in ed pre!'>ence in Cu
na of an e-.umat('d total 01 17,-
000 So\ it;t t1 00ps and technicians 
has been 01 major C0nce1 n to 
the Kennedy administration and 
a pl'ime ta1·get ol congl cssional 
and other critics of Kennerly 
foreign policy. 

~Iain U S focus has been on 
the appro'.'illll.ately 5,000 h<'a\ ily 
arnu~d. mobile g1 ounll con1bnt 

troops the Russians ha\ e kept 
on the Caribbean island. ThC'y 
are on~anized into four battal
ions ol about 1,200 men each and 
hn\ e be\'n statjoncd at strategic 
points. 

Not Spt><·ific 
t:.S diplomats said the K1 cm

lin not did not specify e:xactl;} 
ho'' many Ru ::;ians \\ ould be 
\\ ithdra\\'11. U.S. gue,ses on ''hat 
"se\ era I thousand" meant rru1g
ecl all the "a) from 3,000 to 
8,000. 

Stennis did not mt.1 don any 
figu1 e. He said "this s an ('n
couraging dP\ elopmen . but it is 
just the tirsl .step of man)· that 
nl\1s1 he taken before the Cuban 
th1eat is cleared up" 

t)t her Congress men1 berc; e:--;:
pn'sscd \ ai iC'd reactions. 

" \Vhat's a fe\\' I housanll-" 
nskecl Sen. Bnt'I') G(llC.h\ at er. <I{
,\ 1 iz. l ''There should not he 
one So\ it•t .soldil'.'r or technician 
let t in C"u ha " 

Cnntint11• Pr ... -.ure 
~en. LO\("l€'tl .s~ I s all. (R

l\la s l, ... aid "I hope th6 b JU ... t 
a tn1 t,' adding that Ll11-.. coun
tr) mu-.t "keep uµ the p1e.-.-..u1e '' 

St'nate Democ1 a tic Le ad e 1· 
.l\11ke 1\l.tn-..f1eld of !-.lontana ~aid 

the ailn1inisl rat inn is ell lop ling 
a \\ait-ancl--.t"e attilu1le tO\\ard 
thf' p1 omist•d 11 oop ''it hw·a\\ al. 
"A~ I see l t," !\ian~field ... aid, 

"this 1s .i C'Ontin 1ath)n of the 
-.tart that ll1 C'ad) had been 
ma<lt' \\ith the \\1thd1a\\al of 
f1-on1 4 500 to 3 000 of the esti
n1ated 22 000 Ru' 1a.r1s In Cuba. 

"I hope the \\ ithdr t\\ 1 prom
i ... e \\ill be comph..: 1 \\ ith ... hort-
1) and folio\\ C'd up b) technician 
and ti oop "1th I a\\ al until all 
the nus,;1ans a 0 It of Cubc1." 

llopt• 11 L1•a\ t' 
}le ..idrll cl t her 1 onl) hope

and not .u1) ubstantial e\ i lence 
that the Ru ,,ans \\ill get aJl 

01 thc-ir 1nen oul of l uha. 
S1""n Geo1 ~l' l) A1k0n, l H-\rl ) 

\\ho at tr-111h'<i :\londuy nights 
\\ hitf• llou f' confe1~ncC', s 1 1l 
an) i C'd tel ion 01 So\ iet lore es in 
('uba \\ ould b0 \\ C'lcon1ed b~ t lus 
counl1y. 

··1 don't inli'1p1ct any ~uch 
mo\ c t) 1neal1 that the Ru-:-
1ru1 1 C' going to lea\ e Cuba." 

he add1.: d "1'h ) ob\ 1ou-.l) ru ~ 
01ng to ha\ C' ub tant1aJ forces 

lC'f th i "lu c n be u ed in 
th ti 111111, 1f b tcu1::.andin 
p C'pal 101 to C'POI t l'C\ olu
t1on" 

Hogs Tip Raicle1~s; 
Boyer Scores 30 

-SCl' StL>ry P.1gc 4-
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Tecl1 Receives Station E<111ip1nent ·=· 
KSEL Radio has donated half 

the equipment needed for a ne\\ 
Fl\.1 station at ·rech. The donations 
\Vere $3,000 \\'Orth of record al
bums, a three-kilo,,·att transmitter 
an antenna and t1·ansm1ssion line" 

The transmitter v. iU produce a 
---------

po\\·er of 9,900 ''at ts ancl have a 
radius of 57 miles. 'I he antenna \\'lll 
be located 200 feet atop the tele
\'ision tO\\'er. 

The equipn1ent cannot be made 
operathe until the FCC grants lhe 
needect authol'ization. 

HAVE FUN IN THE SNOW! 

SLEDS - TOBOGGANS 

SKIS - BOOTS - POLES 

SKI CLOTHING 

A couiplete line of Phy<>ic(ll 

Education Equipu1ent 

HOL;~(j-(JtJHf/J~ 
/)p 601 COLLEGE of Lubbock. Texas 

om 

out 
By ,JODY Al.LEN 

Toreador Copy Editor 

There's one of those ne\\ -t} pe 
boolr-. out. This one is called 
DOLLS l\.1Y l\10'fHER NEVEi{ 
GA\ E :l\.1E. 

\Vhat happens is, the authors 
tell about all soi·ts of things that 
go on \\'hen one '' inds up a cer
tain kind of doll. 

Like, for instance, \\hen one 
,,·1nds up a Khrushche\' doll, it \Vil! 
c1the1 take off its shoe and pound 
it on the nearest table or 1t \\ 'il l 
mix up supply orders and send 
missiles to countries instead of 
sending them food. 

But there's no sense in \\ inding 
up a beatnik doll, it \\On't \\'Ol'k 
right, anyv.ay. 

If one '' inds up an Eisenho\\·er 
doll, it ,,·on't do anything. 

And if a Jimmy Hoffa doll is 
\vound up, it ,,·ill organize all the 
other dolls 

These arc just a fev• of the dolls 
that the book includes. What might 
be poss1 ble no\\ is to look around 

·> ·=· ·=· 

ever 
• 

lS 
this campus to disCO\Cr other 
types of "dolls" and predict \\'hat 
might poss11Jl; occur if one \Vere 
to \\ in<l up some of them and ob
ser\ e. 

Like, if one \\'ere to "ind up a 
fre::-.hman doll, it might just pos
::-ibl; tu1 n green. 

~\ncl if one shoul<l \\•ind up a 
sophomore doll. it \vould probably 
go into a slump. 

Be careful about ,,·inding up a 
junior cloll, because one of those 
\V1ll nearly ahva; s i un for some 
kind o1 an office \\·hen \vound up 
the right ,,·ay. 

An cl then there is the senior 
doll. There's really not much point 
in '' incling up one - this type 
is usuall} pretty ''ell broken dO\\'n 
at any time 01 the year. 

\Vind up a Court Jeste1· doll, 
,1nd it \vill play Dixie \\ hile the 
'1si ting basket ball team tries to 
score a \vinning free tlu·o,v. 1 That 

1·eally hnsn't happened yet. but 
it'.:> '" orth a try.) 

\Vind up a library doll. and it 

If you are about to decide on your 
future employment and are grad
uating with outstanding scholastic 
achievement in engineering or the 
physical sciences . • • the Sandia 
Corporation would like to arrange 
an interview with you. 

nation's outstanding technical per
sonnel. You would receive liberal 
benefits which, in addition to insur
ance, retirement and vacation, in
clude an opportunity for continuing 
your graduate studies. 

Industrial Engineers 

At Sandia, you would work in re
search, design and development, or 
engineering. Our scientists and en
gineers are engaged in projects in 
the fields of solid state physics, 
plasma physics, materials research, 
explosives technology, pulse phe
nomena and radiation damage. 

You would work in a modern well
equipped $120 million laboratory 
and be associated with some of this 

You would be employed in sunny, 
dry Albuquerque, a Southwestern 
cultural center of over 250,000, or 
in our laboratory at Livermore, 
California, with all the advantages 
of the San Francisco Bay area. 

.Electri<.•al and l'tle<'hanic.al .Engineers 
at all Degree Le\'els 
At l\f S and PhD l~vels 
AeronautiC'al t;ngineers 
Ceramic }l;ngineers 
Chen1i<'al Engineers 

Chemists 
l'tfathematiclans 
Physical l'ttetallurgists 
Physicists A 

Engineering Physicists 
St :l.tisticians 

Sandia Corporation recruiters wW be 
on your cantp\1.9 8000. • For appoint
ment for lnten·lew, see your Collere 
Placeo1ent Officer now. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SANDIA 
CORPORATION 

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO 
LIVERMORE, CALIFORNI A 

~The Sandia representati,·e \Vill be on campus Feb. 26,27 .. 

e 
\\ill tell }OU that orange and 
1nagcnta n1·e the ne\\' spring fash
io11 colors and, "hat's more, they 
look great together! 

\Vind up a Sneed I-lall doll, and 
it \vill bu} a pair of binoculars 
and face in a \\ esterly direction. 

\l{inrl up a \Vest Hall doll. and 
it \\'ill complain about the Sneed 
I-Jail doJl buying a pair of binoc
ulars ... or at least about the 
fact it is facing in a \\ esterly di
rection. 

And so it goes. It is really quite 
a g-rand little· game to go around 
looking for these dolls - and 
\\ incling them up. The only trick 
is not to let the "dolls" kno\V 
that they are being "ound up, 
for that 1·u1ns incentive, and they 
-begin acting like people again. 

Exes Begin 
Fund Drive 

J-\ t\VO-\\ eek fund raising <lrh e 
for the Tech Lo.) ally Fw1d began 
:;\Tonda.) in Amarillo as part of the 
CollC'ge Alun1ni Support contest. 

The cont<>st, among 14 colleges 
nncl un1\e1 1tiec;, is based on the 
perc<:'ntage of C'xes cont11but1ng to 
their alrna mater Each of 50 
'fcch exes '' 111 'isit h:-i.lf a dozen 
o t h <' r fot mPr Tcch.-,ans in the 
Amal'il!o clr i\ e. 

Tech ofriciuls ...ll l\Ionrla\ 's kick-
011 meet inq \\ c1 c !)1·. n C. Good
\\ tn, pl'es1cle11l: 'fon.) Gust\\ 1ck. 
field scc1etar.) of lhc F.'\\-Stuclents 
,\ssoc1a I 1011 , :\.Ya1 hnJJ Pennington, 
\ice prl's1dent and con1ptrollc1·; 
and \\avnC' James c ccuthe di-
1 ector of the Ex-St dent<>' As!'n. 

James said that he c• mb1ne l 
colle~e effort, b gun in 1960, hac:; 
receh eel 1norc pubhc1 .) than the 
<lr1\ t of an~ single chool nd 
m >• mot c; Tex s A-.\:1\1 ha I the 
gre t t e t s cc<:' but Tech came 
in t hn d , mong 2'l h 1 • 1n an 
\u~t1n lr1\c last )ear 

Obje<'lt\es of lhc pro ram are· 
1lrama t iz1ng the '.due and needs 
01 high r ccluca lton. increa<:i ng 
1 he nu111111-.r of donor-s an l no!lars 
ror part1c1pal1ng schools· demon-
lu1t1nr, that p11\all' and I ublic 

,<'hools cnn \\ 01 k tog<'ther on com
mon pt oblc1ns 11ncl sl11nulnting a 
hcnllhy con1petilhc srHrit a1nong 
·--olleg'' al11n1ni 

1'ht' 1 <'xt ch l\ e ''ill begin ::\larch 
18 1n D~tllas 

Seniors • • • 

... time is getting 

short. Order your 

SENIOR RING now 

and avoid the rush. 

tJu~t Ac10S'1 frorn. 1V~e1od 

ar,.-11 
BOOK STORE 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 



l\'e tl'S B1·iefs 

Nominations Due 
For College Board 

N1)nlincl t io•ts for the College 
A" a rtls Boa1·d - i·eco~11iz1ng st u
clcn t!' nlaking an outstanding con
t1·1but ion t,, Tech- must be in the 
oftiCl' of the Dean of .Student Life 
by .I-,eb. 28. 

J\ppl ications for these a\\a1·ds, 
to be prescn t cd l\.l<l 1 ch 24 at the 
A II College Recognition Ser\ ice, 
are a\ailablc in that otfice 

Organiza tion ... "i'hlng to <:;t'nd 
a tll•h•g,\h· to tht> B., O. reh·eat in 
('Joud<"roft :\Inr<·h 1-3 n1u-.t rE'g
ister an<l pa~ the ~30 fee at B .S.O . 
offi<'e b<"fore :\Iondny. 

The American Society of i\Ie
chanica I Enginee1 s "ill meet 1n 
the East Engineering Bldg, room 
1. at 7 p.m. Thursday. John Fraiz
er \\'ill sprak on "The \Vankel 
Engine" Cllld I~enncth \V1lson on 
"The Tl·<lnsigtor S\\ itch Ignition 
\5:. the Point S\\llCh Ignition." 

Tt>rh lTnion'-. lo'lt ancl founcl de
partn1cnt ha-. 010\e<l to roo1n 20-1. 
I lour .. a re 11-t ·i a.in. and 2-;) p.m. 
:\londay to Friday. 

~1embers of the Double T Assn. 
arc to attend a 111ecting at 8 p.m. 
to·lay in the stadium lounge to 
pl,in spring e' ents. l\lcmbcrs \\ ish
ing li I tle brot he1 s must be pres
ent. 

TeC'h l ' nion ''ill c:;ponsor a j:un 
st>..,..,ion \\ith th<' Sharps at 4 p .1n. 
toda~ in the ... naC'lc bar. 

The Data Processing Center in 
the School of Engineering marked 
its fiJ-st annive1 sary Monday. 
According to Ge1 alcl Locke the 
stud<'nt usage of the center has 
increased greatly since it opened 
last year. 

NoDoz 

I 

TA BI.. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

N ever take chances with 
dangerous "pep pills." lnste~, 
take proven safe NoDoze> .. 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the same safe refresher found 
in coffee.Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso-

lutely not habit-forming. Next 
time monotony makes you feel 
drowsy while driving, working 
or studying, do as millions do 
... perk up \vith safe, effective 
NoDoz. Another fine producf 
of Grove Laboratories. 

ALL 

. . 
· .. 

and 
C1\11DIDATES FOR DEGREES 

Dratfl!Jh' lo ordct - - -- -
St1furcla)', J\jJril 61/J_ i11 the 

SI~NIOR IN \ ' ITATIONS 
and rcscr,·c your 

CAP and GOWN 
for 

Commencement 
D on't D eL1y - Order Now 

at the 

· t~asJecb :cq1te1r :.1;;, .• · ... ·· . _.go·o:KS,IOR:E·. :.~ . -,-~,, .:·~-.. 
_·, • ..,. .•-.... • • ' ... •f . - • '•-,,,. : - .,.... •. , .... ,:,') _.· ... . ·~. •, ... · .. -~ . -': .. _.. -~~ .......... , 

.· ' -

''ON THE 
CAMPUS" 
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Lib1·a1·y W a11ts 
T1t;o Ca1·cls N oiv 

Tech Library's ne\\' checking 
system l'Cquircs a patron to make 
duplicate cards each time he takes 
a book fl'om the library. If he 
bl'ings the book back to the li
b1·ary to st ucly, he must check it 
out again as he lea\cs. 

This change in proce(lure \\as 
made because a fe\\' students used 
their O\\ n stamps to slip books 
past the control desk. 

James E Platz. associate librar
ian, said the library staff rc>alit:es 
the ne\v system "is a nuisance, 
but there is no other sntisfactory 
ans,ver to the problem." 

"~'e are seriously concerned 
about the situation and dislike 
forcing patrons to make out ne\.\· 
cards," Mr Platz said. 

'Beauty And The Beast' 
Applications Due Today 

Today is the rleadline tor enter
ing Alpha Phi Omega's annual 
"Beaut). and the Beast" contest. 

Each entry by an organization 
shoul<l include· a $5 entr) fee, an 
8x10 photo and an applicntion \\1th 
the name. classifica1ion and major 
of contestant. Contestants shoulcl 
be single, full-time students. En-

\Vinners \\'ill be announced at the 
after-game "B<'nuty and the Beast" 
dance Saturda) night in the Union. 

Organizations sponsoring \vinners 
\Viii recehe 28-inch tr<:neling tro
phies. Three consecutive \\;ns give 
the organization permanent po:-ses
sion of the troph). 

tries should be turned in at 2628 SPRI'iG TRAIXING 
E. Auburn St. DALLAS 11>1 South0rn l\tleth-

Balloting ~·ill be ln Tech Union 1 oc11st opened spring foot ball train
fron1 8 to 10 a.m Thursday and ing Tuesday "ith 75 candidates. 
Frida\', and 8 to 12 a.m Saturda). There \\ere 18 lettermen. One 
Voting is on cent-a-\ote basis A other. halfback J)on Cro\\<lcr. 
running account of the gtandings of miss0d the \\Orkout becau!'e 01 an 
all contestants \Vill be kept. injury in handball. 

fN'ftB ';;{~ 
L'!~ 

{jl ~ !<( j, l' f< 1\: \( 

ots ore from 

' 

( 

Illore body 
in the blend 
Illore flavor 
in the silloke 

l!c c ) more taste 
through the filter 

•· 
~~ -

1TERS 

lU TOl4CCO CO 
FILTERS 

LIGGETT & MYflel TOIACCO CO 

It's tl1e ricl1-flayor leaf tl1at does it t Among L&i\l's choice tobaccos there's in ore 
of this longer-age<l, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. J\nd 
witl1 L&:\l"s modern filter-the l\tiracle Tip-only pure white touches your lips. 
Get lots more from L&~I-Lhe Jilter cigarette for people t'.·ho real!;· like to snzoke-
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De1i11ey Paces 

0 s 
B•t' l{AY FINFER a nd • 

TOMl\lY SEAY 

Torc-ador Sports E ditors 

F AYETIEVILLE, Ark. - With 
All - America candidate Tommy 
Boyer leading the line of "glf t" re
cipients, the Arkansas Razorbacks 
'iree'' threw the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders, 83-78, Tuesday night. 

Boyer scored 18 of 18 free thro\vs. 
m addition to SlX field goals for a 
total of 30 points He no\v leads the 
nation in free throw percentage 
,.,ith a .930 

The Hogs missed onl~ three free 
throws while scoring 33 and that 

TECH 

Tech 

• 
Ill, 

\Vas the difference in the ballgame 
as the Raiders outshot 1he Hogs 
from the field hitting a 44.6 per
centage compared to Arkansas' 
40.3. Tech hit only 12 of 20 free 
thrO\VS 

Raiders Tie Game 

Arkansas led by as many as 11 
points during the second half The 
Raiders closed the gap and tied 
the game at 70 all \vith only min
utes left but they could ne,·er re
gain the lead \\'hich they had ear
lier Arkansas led at half 43-38. 

Patty Foul" 

Boyer opened the sc.oring for 

ADS 
Typbii; of all klndi. · rca-.onablt'I rates: ex- Fast, accura~ typlnir In my home. PO z
tremely f&'ft and .at•rurat~ '>ervlcl'. 2312 2474. 
26"1, SB 7-1507. 

Art 1<tudent \'anted to cut one- larir;e stencil. 
Good pa~ Blll Gafford, S\V 5-2931. 

Two l>k><'ks from campu,.,, three room 
apartment for h\O Tt-l'h men '?315 17th 
..,t, P0!-1093 artl'r 3 :30 p.m 

Iron.J.nc "anted. 
Ba)'1or. 

1.30 per don•n. 2717 

16"x20" P ortrait-. In Pll'>lf'I b~ (,rahan1, 
from ao:1- ,1.1c- pbotoi:rapb, !>15 unframE"d, 
:S25 framed. Don <.rabam, 3118 Jan l'i. 

'\OTICt:: to the pt-r.,on or per .. on., guilt) or 
.. teallng a Ka) guitar (no.turat front and 
mabogan> bat•k> and or a Rui:-c>r Single
sb .. 22 pl'ltol from lhf' hou"P at 1710 A\e. 
X . If th<') arr not r1·turn1>d In saturda;i, 
Feb. 23, all r>•·r,on' ha\.lna::: bHn In the 
bOUl'IC'I "ID('f' St•J>l. I , \\Ill hP """jf't't to a 
ruJI J>OllCI' In\ r, ,t11:n.t1on, lnl'ludllll:' Ile dt'tt>t'
tor lf',lit. R••rnrmht>r : ..n~h or l>oth or Utl''e 
oftf'D"t"" c·o11~11t 111,. a I <'Ion~ . TO'l t:D
'VARDs. 

Tl:'PI:\ G: Them~,, the'I~, rl'~e&.rt'h 11apl'r<. 
-1319 to th St., S\Y 5--l56:i. 

I do Lroning lD my bome, 11.50 per doz. 
PO 2--1513, )lrs. Etta )(M' Lambert, 30115 
2nd. st. 
TY rf'ntah, Tf't'h '>tudent discount, more 
economical than bu)lni:, fret- upkN•p, no 
depo,lt. Pbonf' PO :;-991 I 

---- - --
£\"Pl'\(•: 1;.,1wrlc>nt·f'd t~111ni: of all kind.,. 
2610 40th st, S\\. :)-liG5. 

-------~-
CI w a p, Chee.p, C'HF \ I'' 3:i-r>ru., m .11.1:. 
l960 )(orris .\(lnor, rlran, a:::ood rubber. 
"\lust ~rrlflce qulckh \\ 9-~307 or 2816 
B 23rd. 

"'A~TED · T\\O .l!'raduat.- "tudenl'i t4l 'hart' 
lari:c· threfl l><'droom bou''" \11ru·u,lmntf'I)' 
~:;o J>Pr month <.01ul .t •teh < 1>11dltl1111" 
and a'allablf' until .;11111 11.llJI. ( 1111 '.::1\\ 
;)-0280 

l'OR S .\I.l:: rh I' plN'Cl ... 1·t. L11!h\ h: un1111s. 
good C'Ondltlon, ::;17:;, Bob I.~ na.,, ~\V 
9-7078. 

Specials for Ladies 

BUY DESERT FLOWER 

Rol l on 
Creo rn 

Deodorant 

<Reg. l oo NOW SOC 
Reg. 1 00) pl u s tax 

Hand and body lotion (Reg. 2 00) I .00 
plus t 1x \ 

REVLON 

Srlken Net Reg. 2 15 
Satin Set Reg 2 00) 

Now 1.35 

Aquamarine Moisture Lotion 

2 50 va lue for I .60 
Pl I t 1 X 

ucOMPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescriptions 

Registered phar1nidst on duty at all time 

2424 Broadway P02-0363 
P02-0364 
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Arkansas as he hit one field goal 
and six consecutive free thro,vs as 
results of fouls by Tom Patty. Pat
ty \vas charged \vith three fouls in 
the first four minutes of the game 
and was taken out for the rest of 
the first half and most of the sec
ond. He scored only t\\'O porn ts. 

Both teams ended up with five 
players scoring in double figures. 
Boyer led all scorers \Vith 30, fol
}o\ved by Tech sophomore Harold 
Denney \Yith 23. 

Individual Scores 

Other Red Raiders scoring in 
double figures were Bobby Gindorf, 
17; Glen Hallum, 14; Bill Murren, 
12; and Sid Wall, 10. Larry Woff
ord, Jim Magness and Larry Hogue 
hit 11 each for the Razorbacks, fol
lo,~·ed by Jim Wilson with 10. 

The Red Raiders led in rebound
ing the first half, taking 24 of 43 
field goal attempts off the boards, 
but the Hogs came back in the sec
ond half and ended up \Vith 46 re
bounds compared to Tech's 43 Hal
lum led the Raiders with 12 re
bounds and Magness led all players 
\Vith 13. 

HAWAII TOUR 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

56 DAYS • • $589 ;~u~ax 
Attend University of Hawaii summer 
session Includes Jet roundtrtp be· 
tween West Coast and Hawaii, resi 
dence accommodations, and the 11reat· 
est diversification of dinners, parties, 
shows, cruises, sightseeing events, 
beach activities! and cultural enter· 
talnment; plus a I necessary tour serv· 
ices. Steamship passage and neighbor 
island visits avallable at adjusted tour 
rates. 1963 "Big Summer in Hawall"
the biennial year of the Trans·Paclflc 
Yacht Race from Los Angeles to Hawaii. 

ORIENT TOUR 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

67 DAYS ••••• $1989 
San Francisco State College summer 
session program. Hawaii, Japan, f or· 
mosa, Hong Kong, Philippines, Viet· 
nam, Thalland, and Singapore - fab· 
ulous program for sophisticated trav· 
elers whose Intellect, adventurous 
spirit, and previous travel make them 
ready for one of their most exciting 
travel experiences Includes comblna· 
tlon steamshlp·alr travel between West 
Coast and Orient, plus all first class 
services ashore - hotels, 111 meals, 
sightseeing, all tips, and the most 
extensive schedule of special dinners, 
cosmopolitan entertainment, evening 
events, and social functions , plus all 
necessary tour services. Also avallable 
-21 day extension Around the World 
Study Tour; 3 university credits. 

SO. AMERICA 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

45 DAYS ••••• $1799 
San Francisco state College summer 
session program. Panama, Colombia, 
Ecuador, Peru, Chile, Argentina, Uru. 
guay, and Brazll-hlghllghted by ex· 
curslons to the Andean hlghlends, the 
lost cities of the Incas, Iguassu Falls, 
and Brasilia: a great educational and 
adventurous experience. Includes air 
roundtrip from Miami, and very best 
hotels, meals sl11htseeln1, evenln11 
activities, social functions, and spe· 
clal events; plus all essent11I tour 
services. 

EUROPE TOUR 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

43 DAYS ••••• $1499 
San Francisco State College summer 
session program. Encland, Holland, 
Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Italy 
and France - a continental vacation 
encompassing exciting and traditional 
hlghllghts of Europe, with many fas· 
clnatlnc "off the beaten path" excur· 
sions - a truly Grand Tour. Includes 
jet roundtrlp from New York, meals, 
slght~elng, tips, all necessary tour 
services. 

HO\\ ard Tours 
Mrs. C. C. Turner 

South\s..·est Represen ta the 

6311 Hillcrest, Dallas 5, Texas 

Tel: LA 6-2470 Res. LA 8-6224 

Simpkins Continues Breaking Records 
Phil Simpkins, \Vho is ranked 

among the top five swimmers in 
the nation in the 50 and 100-
yard freestyle e\·ents, led the Tex
as Tech S\vim.ming team to a 3-3 
\\'On-lost record in their s\s.. ing 
through Colorado last week. 

Sin1pk1ns set pool records in 
both of his specialties at e\ery 
meet with the exception of one 
\vhen he was upset in the 50-yard 
freestyle against Colorado State 
Unive1·sity on Wednesday. His best 
times on the tour "'ere a 22.9 in 
the 50 and a 50.1 in the 100. 

Coach Jim McNally's tankmen 

brought back victories O\er Colora
do State College, Colorado School 
of 1'vlines and the University of Col
orado, \vhile losing to Colorado 
State University, Universit) of Den
\er and University of Nebraska. 

The 400-yard freestyle relay team 
set a pool record of 2 :28.6 at Col
orado State College. The team 
members art> Ron Grim, Dick Ha
ase, Terry Schmidt and Simpkins. 
Grim also broke his o\vn school 
record in the 200-yard freestyle 
\Vhen he S\\·am a 1 :59.7 against, 
Nebraska and the Unh ersity of 
Colorado at Boulder 

(Author of "I Was a Teen.-aoe Dwarf", "TM Man 11 
Lopu of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

GLAD RAGS 

The hounds of spring are on ·w1ntcr 's tracc.ci. Soon buds the 
crocus, soon trills the giant_eondor, soon come the new spring 
fa.shions to adorn our lissome limbs. 

And what will the American college student wear this epring? 
Gather round, you rascals, and light a l\Iarll oro Cigarette and 
enjoy that fine mellow tobacco, that pure \\·hite filter, and 
possess your souls in sweet content, and list~n. 

As everyone knows, campus f ~hions have always been casual. 
This spring, however, they ha. ve gone beyond being merely 
casual: they have become makeshift. 

The object is to look madly improvi.c;ed, gaily spur-of-the-
moment ! For example, why don't you girls try \'1earing a 
peasant skirt with a dinner jacket? Or matador pants 'vith a 
bridal veil? Or Bermuda short.a ~ith bronze breastplates? Be 
rakish I Be impromptu! Be devil-take-the-hindmost! 

And, men, you be the same. Try an opera cnpe v;ith ~wea.t 
pants. Or a letter-sweater with kilts. Or a :,;trait jacket with 
hip boots. Be bold I Be daring I Be a tourilst :\ttr:tction I 

~~ 

~/~t rdf it!,b ! 111';zzf 1o!llff a.1 
But all is not innovation in college fashions this spring. Io. 

fact, one of the highlights of the season turns time back\\·ard in 
its flight. I refer, of coun;e, to the con1eback of the powdered 
Wi£: 

This charming accoutrenlent, too long neglected, has already 
caught on with in undergr.lds everywhere. On hundreds of 
campuses the bossa nova is giving way to the minuet, :ind 
patriotic undergraduaW5 are dumping British tea into the 
nearest harbor. This, as you 1nay in1agine, doeti not sit well \\ith 
l\.iug George III who, according to reliable reports, has been 
~~n1ping his foot and uttering curoes not fit to reproduce in 
thi:,1 family newspaper. For that n1:tttcr, a lot of our own people 
are steamed up t.001 and there has e\·en been son1e talk about the 
A1nerican colonies declaring their independence of England. 
But I hardlv think it will come to that. I mean, how can \\'e 
break with the mother country when we are dependent on her 
for :-;o many things-linsey-v1oolsey, 11ini~ balls, taper "'nuffers, 
and like that? She, on the other ho.n<l, relies on us for turkeys, 
l\Tarlboro Cigarettes, and Route 66. l':io I say, if ~lolly Pitcher 
and those other Radcliffe hotheads will calm down, and if 
gentlemen will cry "Peace! Peace I" we may yet find n.n 
anncable solution to our differences. But let not our British 
cousins n1istake thie willingness to negotiate for weakness. If 
fight \Ye must, then fight we will! Paul Revere is saddled up, 
the rude bridge arches the fioo<l, and the ROTC is armed I 

But I digress. We were smoking 1farlboro Cigarettes-0, 
splE>ndid cigarette I O, good golden tobaccos I 0, pristine pure 
"·hite filter! 0, freshl 0, tasty I 0, soft pack! 0, fiip top boxl 
0, get ~omc !- we were, I say, smoking ~Iarlboros and talking 
about ~prin~ fashions. 

Let us turn now t-0 the season's n1ost striking ne"' feature
pncunultic underdr:twers. These infl:1Uible ~armcn~ n1uke every 
chuir un ea.o,y chair. Think ho"· 'velco1ue they will be when you 
:-:it through tt long lecture I 'l'hey are not, however, \\ithout 
certuin danl:{ers. La~t week, for exan1ple, IUmbaud "'igafoo~, a 
sophornorC' at the University of Pitt~uurgh, fell out of a 96th 
Btory window in the Tower of Learning. Thank:s to his pneu
matic underdra\vers, he suffered no injury ·when he> struck the 
sid~"·nlk, l>ut the poor fellow is still bouncing-his ..:eventh 
.onsecutive day-and it is feared that he will ~tar,•e to death. 

UHl3 loiu Sbul....a 

• • • 
Faahions come, fcuhiom go, but gear after 11ear Jlarlb6ro 
Cigarettes, sponsors of this coluntn, bring yo1• the tastiest 
tobaccos and a pure white lilt•r too. 1'r11 Marlf.>oro soon. 

- --- - -- -


